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>.l _ r • 
me At 'Western 
~- :J . . .-
, Slate. SlleeC~·'.~soti.alion 'To" .el ~ 
OnJesietn Cci~po,s ·' This . Weekend :.' 
" 
PICTUR!! , OF i~~;~~~~ r _lor (loft) end 
~T.u.m.~rm.~'~, ;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' l;f.~ ~~." .~t~. t~SS~~ " ,"ore" Student Center w 1"11 
servo as the ' main mcctlDg' " 
" . . area during the evcnt: . . 
1
.- 196.5 . 'f:alisrp·O:.o. editor D~~r~U::/'o:H~~~~' O~' ~~ 
_ Theater a.t lD4iana Unlversity:-- ' 
. Jane Beeler, a s~bior fFom Louisville, will head the He Is a dJsUngulshed author, . 
. ~ :Linda ThQD'lBS, a senior from Burkesville; . ce1ve<\ the B.A. dekt~ (rom . .-
" Wabash CoUe~ aDd the M. 
(j~:Wp.n staff for. the 196s.:66 year. Assisting lier will be. lecturer and tcaeher:;-.He-~ - . 
, < " • Beeler. &D ' e1emen\U7 .. 11DI t'a~: CO~e ' W y • t t. A': and Pb. D. degrees lcom the 
---;; eduCation .IIl'ajor~"'" iDd )flu Pia,.. "adiionviOe; Joy c e~ University of Wisconsin. -===:~~~====:--'.....:2:==~~~~~===~ ~~'rb.o ~';-IA~~mid ADD. ~ Ree)., . .J)owlin, Green; Dr, Aucr h .. w'rltten many· ' . " 
" _ . , ... . major,' 1Uc:c:eed taat ~ .. ~~arllyn Ro"use. ldt .. Wash: boob . among whic:h are Dla-: ;-- . ' " , . 
-a_ cuulon and.,l.o.bat. and Intro-~ O· .... ' - ECJ - ' - O · ". 
JMl:' • . edltor ,.an4. ' e»!s~t } Photogr.pby' will be blDdled ' d.,H ... t. lIIMe.drl s"Hcli: " .str.'d . ucators · p'en .-
4ICIlIOf. ChrlsUAe DeVriu ' a 11 d by"" Jerr,y Wuu., H . m 1'1 t 0 'n, Dr. "Iamel Popovich is chair • 
• . c:anlTnKcCIOrd. .II>.~ P!l!!: · Oblo"" IDd . TommyIlUJbe. ' o/ '01 • • 01 lb. D.p.rt ..... t "An' nu'a"I' Confere' once 'Today 
. ,.~ .- - _ the ,,_. lobnaon, pboio-Center, ' 0/ Speecli .t the Unlversity 01 
~inI 014 '!>". ataIt WIn " T.U_''ltaff memlier •• re . Soulb Florida. He Ia recoplsed ", " . 
... lS '~Ia odilinl the vor- ' DOmlnalod by' Ibel.cully and , thorlt 11>. ' I • .• 'He will be lntioduced by Robert 
'IOu aeedou of tit ~·T.u.m.... . IIWIC be ~ MDioi'l with at :least ~ .. .. ' an au 7. , e " era . ~ 28th " lUlU&! meeUng of G. Cochran, Western ', director 
lIMy are ,Louatba- 1\ a'D k a.-" " • 1:" 1JUdIDI. ' ..... . '. . : .~ the . 1'hird DLlllict Educ:a~o of pubUc: relaUoDl. 
, IIIIplIethIoWn; lack . B r III, . Faeu1t7 '119010"' 0/ lbe y..... In this W ..... ~,~' .usoe1.tIo • . la .scheduled Iod y At DOG' various groups will 
'--"'. BowUDc: Greea .... J~ F '. rr book II 1WI:::.~50n of. the \A&J . ... - " , / a.od tomorrow 011_ C'!!z!pus. ..... hA"e -iUDcbeoDl ~oo the- campus 
- ,,,n .,.,_ Bow1lDl .. Gft"., SalD -~aarieiJtare.., · ~_..,.rI .................. ,... .. ... IessiOQ 'twllf opep a aDd at local retlaUl'4ots. Groups 
-, •• ~d I. "LouJ.nlUe; CI.;f'Ol1ll . Glpioa '. DOted.. , the .cr eat \'"hAi-PINeSi AnD • ' .'~ .. : ••. s ·Khool .dm.1n1itii tol'l" iUniier in ~ aDd loe.Uon. of the luncbcoDJ 
IIaDeotk. HeDcIenoD: II. r ''1 ehI..q ... C'omlDC about ' OIl eam. . ." , tbe student- Center · cafeteria at are- as OUow •• B0letz'Om~l1Aa Grt. . ~cJ ..... ...... ,_~. .r-fiijil,bf . Speaker lOt_ lbe_oe OOm-merce;--'We-sterq -mns; . 
~el-1;-'KeDT;-'SoIlferRt. .UempiiO%ture~ .... _ .. :: ' "I" ~ ~.s.... ' u.ioD.la'Sain Alexander, .assist. Delta Kappa Gamma, Western 
0.'1 Martin, Ceotr.i Cltl; 'Toul ' ~rtrayal of thb: He added al. F.w ~a~~ , •• ~: ,,:,~ ,, , ,,,, "'t : .a:ot .uperlDl.eodent of schools in Hills; Dlrccton of PupD Person· 
• 9Ameron .. Martin, Loul l;' lO_that a· gre.ter em\>ha.la Will • AI StUJ.y On Sports ... .. : .. ,ll '!._ ~.wcky. ·. .,f_ _ ..nel, Holiday Inn; Elementary 
..:_ .. _~; Cindf. Ferkiu Edino ... : ,,:-_~ pl.c~oa .... ~ academIc ..... "' ", .. '. " ' Mn. . Park To' P,...ide Principals, Holiday Inn ; For· 
too; It.lhleut· ~ed:;:i~. Bowl.; aid" of :Yf~Item. . ~ ... . sw. storr Com'" .,15 , {'The 'delea:ate-".,uembly will eign Language: A·A Building, 
, '" i' follow ~t, a p:m~ ... the Student RoOm 204; Librar:ians. Helm 
. tJ,p :-: ' h A'" All Center l.ollUo Theater ;With Mrs. Continued on pig. 15# column 1. 
:Deln 1'(1)'9 tt , ,ey ' -:. ·. : ~~~toln K·c:::~. ~~:: i>t:;~ "H . . ' 
~. teaeh.'f\rst",ade.t tbe Train, om~o~ln9 
iD~S;OO:I: We'terUPhI Delta Plans' InClude 
'J[appa. breakfast : at 6;U a ,m. 
to'morro,. II>. lb. Student C~.t.r, Str~e't Para' de 
a ,Ienera! seuJon wID .. meet in 
tbe • • m'.J;/. A. ' . D1ddle,'Ar. .~ a.~ .. ~:50 , 
. 1- - . - Tbls ye~r'* homeeom-tOg, Sat· 
P~cl~~ta in the Jnvocat.!on urday, Oct. 23, .promises to bo 
lDelude the itudent honor guard the biggest "ad best in West-
of WesterD', -R~ department ero's ' history. " ForlWlc and '; 
aDd WUU.~, F: Wall~, SNE.A Fame Is Western'. Claim" is 
~ent aD ClmP9-1: • tho thcme (or tho 36th annual 
E. A. Dl6dle wW we.J,co'me the Homecoming celebration. 
educaton \0 the "campus, ,and " pcp. rally and s~et parade, 
m~1c:al aeJecUo11l will be pre- act for Friday afternoon, Od, 
(elite<! by the CoUege High 22, will oUidaOy open this tra· 
a.otua. dlrectecf by- Xi" Ger· ditiona1 western weekend. 
trud8 Bale. • -... _ Tbe Homecomiol Gel - To. 
'-
~SUiiadJij,6' teete, pred . . gethe( COUee will be Saturday 
deat . ' eleet of the _~tuckY morning, Oct. 23. in the lobby ./ 
Bdu.eaUoo A.aoaaUoD. a.od T. ~ of the Mit. / . 
r. ' Stoae, v.lce • pruldent o( . The aDDual parade wID Jtatt 
IDA &Dd\o,~. member of the 6' from 'the Diddle Arena...,garldng · 
, board of QU"ecton of the Na· lot and eonlillue thrOugh the 
'"'~ dIaal EdbeatJoo A&IoclaUOD, busiJiess distrle of Bowling 
wm alIo ,pealt. ' Green and ~ ttDIsh In the ' 
. Foalur* l peakel' for the ses. • parkin.&: !9~ The .parade wi 11 
Ilqa wlU ~ Ray Montlalvatge. fe.tw:~ Dumber of floats by 
• !to ~ vaJjo(fs clubs Ind fraternities • 
.' a---'-ION I.NIORS~e homeeoming' queeq,and the ~. ~.,., ~ football lcam will also partld, 
All ......... *Ito .,.Ia" to Ira • pate in tho parade: 
.... ' .. compte~ ........,.. ' HomecomIna: que.ep candid.tea 
.,.,.rnenb-1ft June or Augu,t 1lOmlnated by the · sophomore 
~.1," ,,"",let make iMgr.. .... junior, 'aDd aeD.lor claue! las.1 
p;&,ationa Inuri'~a"l, In tM _ Tbursciay, will be ~vote<l uplD io 
".....,.r'. ef6ee. . tod.y,· .. prlmary election. 
_ Abo 'Mftlon Ihould make 'two candidates will 'be ,eleot~ 
..... that uncIer-8raduat. de- eel .from each clan to tUn jor 
.,.. .......... ha.,. ~ Ii'", ' bomeeomlot queen: The .len-
.,..... ewe ma ...... lilt be t~& u.l el~tloD for each cl.all is 
_ MI'!,," • .t~~I.te!r to -. to be to. the ballroom 0/ P. ul 
... ;,...iillii ~ .. ~~:~:..~-~ ~.... . .... d •• H... L . Garmt Student Center from 
.... f~_ r JOJ- .,, ' "!D- I<! .• p,Ol., Oct. 1" 





i~i~~r~~ joined. .the servo 
e and lerved iD 
and c't'!!;"lnllOD. il f:I. the 
..ad Speaking ~ 
rancemenll DIvision and .a11O 
" a member of .the PubUc: Al· 
f * iT, Co~miuloD. VIetnam l 
Task Force: -' ; . " 
Wbeo' aaked. . about the 
Sbident-'-Wins 
. ROT~ HOnor'S 
Larry ' G. Sinllh. a .. alor at . 
'W~atem. "I' named the out· 
.lD.ndiDI cadet at ROTC.summer · 
camp. ludia.Dt.o1!m Gap. Pa., • 
summer. ~ _ . 
Smith " •• -"""""" ... 
oIIIdento- Itom 70 eo 'and 
'w;UversiUei ih lB states parUcl-
patlDC Ih tratmag IhIa past ..... 
mer. Be ~ 1D. aD ~. • 
of the summer ~c.mp·mea.t ,.!'ro- .. 
aram. c,' • 
IDa .eJectlon al top cadol • , 
w .. bUed OD..demonJtrated lead.- ~ 
eqhlp aIIDlUea, hlgb ·ataDdarda · . 
of 1 appearuce . aDd ~tary 
bearinl. 1aI, ... Ied,e 01 mlUlary 
OQbjecla and current evenla, ' 
FOR 'TOPS IN BANKING ' 
, 
IT'S THE 
MAIN OF-FICE t22 STATE ' ST. 
~ a,.ioii. K.; 
MAIN OFJ'I<:. 
'" 
no BROADWAY 8~CH 
__ Ky. , 
SMITHS GRO'lE BRANCH 
• .... ~~k': 
Touc"" 
In additloll 10 IIiI oolalaJld· 
III. mlUt1r7 1eidenbIp. Sml • 
aeeIIed u Il1o best ............ 
~ 111 IIiI ..... pan,. l'IrIIIc tIIo III 
.' rIIIo. _ M;IIIned Il1o .... re 
II 2Zl 011& II '. ~ I5L-
I\II!III\ .. IiaJorI9& Ia ...., ~j~=~~!~~~E~~!~ • ad PoJIIIpaI _ 'lie.... , _ Ida _. IL Col. 0 ...... O' ........ lotl!o_ ....... ...... of. . ~__ _, 






. .. . .,. . 








.,.. - - - - - ..;. -QJp' ""'" SAVI- - - - - ~ - -~ .. " ', " .,,' -: 
• 1 • OPEN • 
10-.30 ~-I1:OO P.M. MOM. 111111 ftIUIS. -, ," 
'. 10:10 A.M.-I2:00 PoM. .... lAT sUN. . 






• ~ ~' I~ ,. • ~ 
~:' 2$ ~~ ~n~i~ to . ~':Irtid~te \ . , 
,.... TweDtJ • five area.b1ch Kbool _ Mil Al~SlafoAia F..I'atera.it'T. 
baod . .... wttt-U;lembte ... at- Wealeht.- Proceeds from program ~ sald 
St.ad1um· '(9r : ~~ .fi ... t·· Aboual ~wI.Q':1.be""'dOClated - to ~lbe~ Miiiic 
... 14udi.iD&. Bapd ~.Fesliyal 1-- Sat.' . SCbo"nhi'fl'UDd, .- ' .. 
w.1' at. 5:30; .. ,.~ ';,. -: p ~. '. AwanU 
R~ca~ Su.'." 'L.~,: ttisli .. > ' 
.mlD ~bemauc. major from ~ 
::~j;~;,~~~; i; ... 4u,a!O· ', Sweedeza, to ' La'lIaar Coad ' of BroWDlY' • ...... '. J~'otbor .... '65 Western ... graduate from Bowling Gr~. _ 
- majOr . £tonl . to . .5htr .... n .R. England Jr .. '6.5 
M. i r I • WerterD graduate {rom Bowl· 
""_"",,et .. , ~aduate,+in' Green • .• ~ :-- .. ~ --:--. 
. . '"- Ii:'!._ ..... ~t.nt.r~ ~6S ~West._ 
gracr:: ~ g r a d u • t e lrolll ' COx', ' 
St.n • Creek, to Harry F.. R\.i.k.. 'COt , 
: abo lor '"physical educitioll ' majoJ' , • 
.. from Eort' Thomas: 
Sarah Mer,.,.o, 
WetterD. gr.;:duate 
meoto, to Carl E 
~ AdmlssloA wll! . be ODe doUat the .. mod 
fOr aduJtaJl.G4 .. ~ cea~. tO~" lUO 
.depts, . ~ .::...~ .. ~ -_ 
'/ ' . You Are Always . 
Welcome ' At 
RABOlQ'S' ' 
WESTERN SWEAT SHIRTS 
'8urgun~i ";" .ao,ttie G;eon - V.j'ow - • 
Powder ' Blue - Dirty Cornel - Navy -
Scio.t., .. I 
.' SW~ATERS --...,-
All Color • .::.... targ"t SeJe.ctiolT in 'Town 
-NaVy Burgundy, ~ • 
Sty'.'; 
T-ROUSWond 
'MALE", CASUAL PANTS 
Trim Fit-Wash and W.t.r \ 
Aho SCrubbed Jeons:. 
COLOGN£:-AfTU .~AV£ ' 
Shower Soap ~Deodora"t By Don .. -
Inf.rno - Piping Rock - Mark II - Rus-
licui • c.athe~. ..' . . 
Western" stadiutd ~' j~~"'~~M1iiiil~~'i:;';:';:~~4;~::'£~:"'-~~~i5;~~ A'SCOTS -.''-
'I': Colors and Prinn 
p.m., Home -ecooom.ic$ Bklg. 
SlueJent Center _ 
• . m.', VaG Mtter ""-ud1t3"rium 
p.m., ~ 
. .~ .. 
"The Totl\! IJook-:-~lfe fieather Look 
; ~The uBo.bbie"' . Look-so fashion-
aIM, • sO flatteri'ng-just ; wonderful 
for week-en'ds, divine for dates, fine 
for football, clever for ~cla~_See 
. ~ 'r '.,,: th~ now. . ,.. . 
B, SleeveleSs brushed 
w.oo) yest, ' 
4 :98 
.' ". . 
.W 0 '0'1' ·:1Iannel hip- , 






fOR MEN AND YOUNG MfN 
SERVICE • QUAUTY • EXPERIEN,CE 
. "hln St. - On ,The Square 7' Opposite The Fount.in 
400 E , MAIN ST,-BOWLING GIIEEN, KY ,-PHONE 4-43<i6' 
~ 
I '1, '1 
Jus't Say!. . 
"CHARGE IT" 








A Nt la~l , )'ur. ~ inmate l. .• i>IPrc .. iI""l.i~ 
Hat. . \. . . ,1-.... • 
The enrollmeJlt th1i year is 5.1_ over ihe toaal 
... Clf'10·years etO, wbea ~Kell,Y1bOmp.soo ~'l"De pf.u-
Weat-ol tbt iostituUoD. · . . ' . . . 
We.te.m:'s Crowtb iJ . certain " to continue,. what • 
~ with the iDtrcuinc Dumber oh -y 'o U D C mea· and '" 
· Y?Uft' womell bent bJl pW-suiDC • college educatioa. 
to _.(IM 
• 
' .... ..... 
. ~ ....... , . .. _ ...,., __ 1Ii ... _~ ; 
01 pies .. .....,. !(Dow, .... 11 .... _ --.. II a.'; 
. __ I......-."fa ...... ..,. ....... -=-= ... 
.. F_,"""1II!~'" . 
.COOC .... .....,.u, --~ .. ~ .,..... .• 
.- 10 wor .... ~ tbo ..,.. .. ___ •• 
00« . ... il- ,. -..q . . _ "'" Uoe I .... 
, _ _ P~siul ftlant H .. AI .. G ...... -
OM possible limitation On this anticjpated crowth 
__ ..... b ,the. eorul.r)1etWn of a pbyaical plant 1.~ ~uib.· 
. rapidly' enoUgh, to accommodate the crulb Ol.eoHege-
pre-, ...... .-~ ON _ .. _aL 
n.em ... -tracllti ... "'¥IIIIJ ~ ·'a lillie Dip. 
to ward • the Cold.'· - -- ..... _....---
. • ... uidtnll aeeD in the . immtdi.t.e 'tuture. Bui 
over the past 10 years, c:rowth of the pbyaic:al plV1t 
• 1Io ... .,, '~ oaI1 _ '""" _It..',; . 
: IlIUloppero, . 11 bal ,....._ _.. lliil _ 
• ha • ..been r apid. During that span 15 oe ... buUdiDI; 
'have l!lprouted OD ' lb~ eampul. other, have bteq 
~I ... ~.:u aDO r~mode1ed. • 
A DeW cl'''toom 
nrrenU)" urider. , . 
But the rate to keep up wiul 1M of the 
ltaua<b lolIow." 01 !be - at of -. a loo.! .... 
faa ~ ~, ~oatur ... trilll,lloa. ..... .,. '.1Il 
•. ___ -'---''''0_"1\, "" 
• This tradition NWd ytr1 _ l>eco",. I lor'-
-. ' gette. traditioc sh~ ...... It~ .tinuc " 
lake adVIlD~u.. 01 'l1 .. .u cs.e at lbe first 
dudent body must eontiaue unabated if .. Western· i • 
. , .1 ' :t iame. '\ , 
to ..tullill Its' ,.U~y. !n .pre,l?lting the youth oj Kt!f. ' t~ky for the future: 'IbI1 ~iI· . chaUenle . 'blch th~ y.., can .I •• YI teU . - f~ .. hm.", .... ia 10 dun lophistiClt.d1 IIoll .... ..,i ll • ..,. 
· ip authority It WC!.tem willingly. accept 1t is not lbat anlODe liecr:udJea the pre·came 
And IS tlMy move to mret this challenge, they " .. rroup to those w~ . wlih to~ \.P&I'LUe. But boUt 
, hue with lJ}em .the best wishes Ind theli-c:ociperatioD lhe non-drinkcr Dod ~·.peJlOD wbo atop' alter &be 
011. be •• _nlire eomnnplity. ~ '. . , , _ H I·L LT" . 0 P'I C S lifUe Dip di .• like the tioia~ .i.ad leDdeDe,. 
_ '. to sho'K-oU wbich ruay , eome witb too muda ,driDt. 
_.' ~;.~.~~.~eg~-jleigIlJsJle, r~ ~~" ,JJ;: ~::-c:; .• ~.e ~~~. '''I~.~ ;!lil,.~~,,:-,~.r;;· ~.~~t.a:'''''~ f±d''l''' .. ~, :r, ~_~ ~I!'::.;~~~~:"bl~; ' 
_, , . but the C?lcns." , ~ , 
. n;; ColI .. _ HeJ,hts Her_lei I. the oHlel.1 new ... ..,. .. BARBARA SI1ARP .. The piclW'e whicb Wuteru atUdeat aportJ flDi 
--
\ 
Of We.tern t(.ntucky S.a .. C.II .... -tt I, puWi~ _ pre~f (0. the publie sbouJd DOt be • Ricture .bleb 
.nn' Thunday durine tiM -s.c:hool y"'r under 'M is unimaginatively dr.wn from • bottle aDd tb-. 
eenertt mln.lem~t of .. Robert Cochran.!.. 'OM .faff splashed' CIa tbC!-CIDVII bJ. few penoD,: wbc'-bave 
II comPoI" of ,tudMTts. of 1M iourn.n,m etas. Tb od I I k iod . li I f.""ht by Mr !udy Echr .~ W.It ... D. Rlc~anb. _ e seene. arou cam~us : -II f " aWl e !luden\.! over ul&~ ),11 'W0r. 
atrucgllng .uP the -Hill (or eight o·cloek . classes; 
--""-Aa;a";:;';, A ..... ~., ........ .: . election posters up eve;)''''her~i tniJer InIc'J3 hav· 
• CilJ ••• r~~, ... ~ . ine ~uble gell ing"doWn the Hill at 15th .nd n"us· 
.. "O".A ~I'O" A·..,.. N.W T .... N.T. aeUvWe lioad. I 
_ •• A _ .. . '- ....... u. • au , __ 
t •• ' t.'.\ I! "! ',' ~ f g 
The ~ound around c:impus: Centrex telephoncs· 
ringing, and cyeryollCl. hlPllily talking lawa)"on Uwir 
Dewly install~,indivldual phones: 
. , Hllltopi ~ . 
· Freshmen sini'ply lake · (or granted this newest 
J,,~ur:llilce Offic'ial~ 
N~t.e ' Jrregu-IaTities 
,Editor', No" : This artie" it ........ ppeaNd In .... 
MIY 13; lf6S, tferll~. It h~S' bMi. ~t.d out ",.t 
th. IrtJcI. is " tiU quli., pei=tineftf. to .tueaent1 _ 
'hr. um;'.. t -,.f " -
• ~r4 Me<flllrli · ",,~~':'.tl 'i •• !no 194i .... ,.Sl.s!.Sl:SIt .. • innovation-a~(J -wonder(ul con\'ciiencc;but ~r.-
. , 5 ~1 . I:tY C,cluml;til Scholuh. Pru, Aliodahon, " • elassmcn can lJ:uly ' appreciate the value of their 
Celumb •• U"-I~e~ry. · '.own Pfiv~t phones: .' , 
__ A bulJ~Un ha~s been. sent by tbe".stat~ Department 
;. or Insurance to all Kentucky eoUeges Pertaining to 
1he sal, .o( life insUl'an~e ' t.6 eol!eg~ ..J~ents''' by 
, , M.mbW\~.tuc~Y Pre .. Adoci.tion . . ' 
· Ou.r: tcnderfeet r(lenderfools?)"h' a veil ' t 
___ ~i~o~.i.~~hief !;!.!-' , _. t ••• 'J. ' , latbar,a Sho.tp gooe tbrckl'gi\- the, ~"g6ny of hili ng0D'2 le~indei 
A:CfvertlSln9 .Manager .... , , . . .• George s.u. - ,Graham Bell machine for' :,o dt 6O'·I>4!oPk:; they don'i 
Auociar. Editor : .• " ... ,." .. Fron Nelson 'f- ' 
.~_~o!lp~--.At~~ts..... ' j, •• ~, _. ,_.,~~--
. All lYfStern 's tudents- should be"concerned .bout 
t~SC~~~~ aUe~!ft direetly. Tb'ue(ore, 
, . t:s(uoe.ifi-reaa=.Da"'4ttfd-tae 
-Ass.:LAdverti . Ma .. a9.~BJ:ttt::Canm'~I%:;:===::!!IuIo!!!!W-~:l!W~lb-\!J:::liXdo=ni lr-!Il ~, a e-a r'. t.ai CN' • ••••• ;. _, •••• •••• ,., ~ . ~til'" cal1; -' they b .... en'(suHered the lruSlratio~_ o( ... e2,: __ _ 
Canoon.st •••... " . •.•.• " . , •• Mason PJoch pectil)g an important ring wbile 5Omcooe else"'baa 
buUefift. print~ in full. ~lo,¥. '_ : .:....._ ... ~ .!.. 
.... The Dtpartmeot OCIDSUU.aee Itu re«ived lever- • 
~l:CQmplalnta nsarding-the- soUdtiuoa- aAcfaaJe 01 
Ii!e insuranc.e on!.l!a.hbus college ('J!I'P8¥~ '~ a:o-au.,. & Activitie. E!litor ... ' , • ~ : ...... MoIyn.vi'--:". lbe 'iini" Ued up_ .., --f-- .... -- - - ---
- Society ~~ , .•. , •••• .... . . . . .!. Joy Com.r ·SoPhomOreS; .. uniora and ' 
, 
GreelrEdlton . ••• ••. ~- • .•. }Coy Twaryonos Ihoy _ .re.- cratefw. " .~ 
/"" _ . ' \ . IIk1t siilei 
~o:u::::Jave-- and .. - .). tucky. ~d is.in).the pr"oc~ii- $Il ... tODduetiDC III .. 
\lc~tjgat}oo. io the ·maUer, 'I' It . ' :" ~_. ___ _ 
.' ~l) AD~at~t ·~.vC$ ~ ~lud~t aD a.pount i"DelD«, 
!rom $S.OO 10185.00 for eaeb at e"whkb~u.e"~ l 
.rde.rs lo·the: .,ent and .:Wiiidi reau1t.S: lD' the ,ate of 
Alumni Edit~ ••••. , ••• :.,.. SUMln McGloin Never have mUe black gylmos meanl 10 much 
~t.~ Spo"' ..... Eaitor· .... . ...... , .. David_West. _1..; to ad- m~ny. r ,.- :- .. ". 
•• fi.elou. News Editor •.. .•. Joseph Glowacki 
Fa 
.... Ed ' , Hilltopic 
Q""If ifor, . , . .. ...... , • , . , Doug Motyka , ,I 
\ f.8otvre Assistant' • . • . ,. Margcarel' Ann Gentry While 00 the- telephone li~. du~ ccilllideratioD ' 
/~ STAfF ASSistANTS _ To4 ,.rt." .... ert AN": 0-.. ~ould also be ch'en- th.c 'fol'thcoming student direct· 
Wib,!"', I,..d MOf"", .... New_. loV.,.. ~fJthr, f"~ . 
Willis J,., Jo_ ,ect... 'T_ OreM"', .. H.,~, 0.. " .. ".... ory. 
_1,..uioII;.. -G.", n.-..... -----.. Tho reeenlly.-publlsbcd temPOr.ry directory was 
Enter" .a' ..,. ·POlt Office .. Second a ste'p in the right direction - but. , • • 
\ _ ( . , .~ . • ~~. Class Mall.,Matter , ) 
~.cnphon Rate .......... , ':., .... . . $S.OO per yur 
"w,,"_ G-_. 1C_t.,clT. Tltundcoy: 0cMMr 7, 1Ks 
y.ko_ 45, H. 2-1151 • • 
We can ' u'nderstand tbe inevitablUty o( a lew 
a amel being .le;ft out and so:ol ' D~~berJ · ~.ing 
WroDg in thia first edition; we; bow corrections ~re 
being processed. • • 
· Bul why, weren' t a.it the number. in· the Centrcx 
ostem lnduded? Will· they be ill the ~rma.oeDt 
4irecloryr .... 
'!be .ludent occaalonaUy' does h've reason to 
. phooe aD,I~~lni5trative, (a~uJty or departmental of. 
fice ud needl to h .... ~ acce~ to these numbers. 
K;i,dly . Old Prof 
sruDENTS BEW~RE 
, 'IbIs Is the popular lDyth k:D,pwn II tho 'kindly 
'. ole' cqUcge prot. Here are Jeveo bllic ",:aY8 of 
, Identifyina him. .. , 
_ • J , .• 
~1. ~lrJl..week'a ~ou~lde· readQJc..· ' ... 
. ~oodrow Wilson campaign button. 
3. Rcar.vie.w reflector, or .. the ' eye. In \h-e back 
of • " .'\ '. • 
.t . Pb. D. )II mumbtin., " ,-.:J . 
5. PoiDter or " the 421~' knuck}e-buster:" 
•. Eiill~pal' PoP· 1<.. ' . . 
,:. T. Lbt of Itudyll fhulIted. (Lopk ·c1osely, yoor ". 
. ,areDlI' DIlDel lD.y be tbere.) -
. L" '. , 
.# 
an ...insurance pollcy; .... 1'blI praet.ke. \ 'eommODl1 
Jmown as "bird ~ogging:' UDfUDli to a .~littiDC 01 
commissloa by tbe aleDt_ aDd 11 iD 'Yio1.tiOD of 
Kenlucky J R.v)sed Sl.t""',.-~ · · ~. 
(2) Au aeeat .... prolUi ... tbrt Iludlat • ahan 01. 
investmeht stoct or, oUiet 1oduC"emeot • • loDg witb 
. an insurance poli~, practice u iD ,~ of 
Kc:ntu,ky . Re.i~~ Slilute. 30':_ aDd 3M . .,.. . 
Also, some losuunc:e eompa.oiea are DOW hariD.C 
the stud~nts to sigD note. · for their premhlm., 
, guaranteeing them that the poliey iDCftmeDll ' aad 
dividends wUl take care 0r'12Ie DOte ... ... that tbe 
student win not have ~ pa,. K. 'Dte ~ alp. 
the note on the _eeot', J'eprucmtatiOD, IIOt ..... ~., 
that he bas sigacd 'a netOtialtie ........ _ ,WWd 
tl!D be tbUecJed in a eoUrt ,.uoo . . Tbt ...,~ 
~e <prOvides lIlat a eom,..., eaDDOt ,I y. 1rH 
insurance Ind,\,atso, thAt • COIDj)ADY .... c ..... "lID-
tee its dividcnCIl. ne De~ lit' ~ full. 
ther nIorm.Uoll rec~' U. we " ... -
cone-ae eampuaea, . ! ~ 
it i. our inteaUOn j O' rem~ ... RIei III ... 
i~uraDte' eode 00 Kenlucky ~ eans , bill 
we caaDOt .do' 10 without )'out beIp MIl' t I I T adon 
Pfease discuu ' thiI matter .... alii t rui:- a,s 
student groups, IUCh"", .tudent IOmmeDt rep. 
'reseDtatiY~. dormitory oI1lclalJ, .,..on., ....s In-
~~~mity ·lta~., •• , well il.¥Our ~,_~. 
~(anJ~~udeDt hal tnowteqerGt,tIIe ....... v a 
practice or_ of any other .... etlcet ......... nport 
it dir.cU~ .to the Dep'-"~ OIil-cotl-•. 
tol ......... . fraU1ot1. X_qr . ..... dol -
'" \be lDIur_ · .. m .......... ...-. ,""llIiL 
. Your _"ll ... _ Joe --., .... 
(Sl&Dedl WIllIam 1I. ·lIItrIItj 
I«>m~ '" ~. Open tNIlCll .~ J[ t ., 
." : , . 
·r , l)es~.-.gat~~· ". , . :~·~'-IU .,;i ..... , . 





board ·memberS .tro-m." - . . ... " . -,-
throughout \be celltral ' and ' , : , :, ' ' 
: -
. ,-- "- ' . . a~:~:f~ ' '~"ec' "'. ":0  9..5-' ::'.~: 
Kentuc-Ry have ' .. ' . • . ~~ri:;~~~~' ", ,'" ' " .:.-;,' ...::-' ~=..-~~~ 
~~ iiii':.; o;r.;'';" fash'i, on It~· ' • . 
. . oi eoUne, .freshmea maywre,. " . , . problems of 
h,; ad Ja. _veral w.y," if tb,.e y ~w w.:: .. h::~,;z:.-rlf.~~·ll" desegregation. The · insU: 
.- _1_ I. uu. pOrtIcu- ' ,U's simple, .. ", tj1te ,endS tod .• y-, •• " ' 
. .,. • Jar ... l~l!«*. f 'U. Ht'PPiHESS i. fiodip, tb. t " Th1s . 11 the (,it4t -or i. series . <-
. .' 
..: .... ;c .• ' ,I" . ' ... Toppe~; D~feat. A,PS.C. Go 
... A-airl e.A .llw.)'1 cry. (This jp'u-~ldA·Lbuy_ • ..2Freshman. -=.oll!h~~~iD.stilutes made Pos . ... _ · 
e--: eomPlete!y deslroy" ~-.upper. Guide' to LExoLlc: Site." or I ai~~ ar',nl (rom the U.S. ,---:---....:...-.-:.--::----c,--------,---c----
dallman, es~ei.uY If'' be hap- · ~~e.gLIJ.lbsc:ript~l9...Jbo Col· 9M!s.e ..... Qf , Edu~~qo.p . u.od,,~ ,the _ '-;:;;;==::;;;;::;;;;;:;;;==::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;.;, 
,. 
. ~ to be Of: ' the .Im.sculine . .... tWghta Her.W. , Equal. Educ:~boaal OPPOFtunl. • 'l.! 
'( I~er.,) ' __ " 'r _ ' HAPPI~ESS ia .... tindiD • .,T H E ti,1 Provam. • 
... ., ...... T~" BRIDGE, .. , '-: -, The la.sUtutea au: duigaed to 
1 .... A boy may ehOo~ to counler ~ HA~PINESSI is lindio, • taitl ' _ provide-the edLIC:=aUo,Dal leade r-
.... b,f eamo, tbe .uwercla.sman - ._ friend . ,to do yow: laund,ry • • ' £hlp oClhia iz:ea with' the' ln· 
- .. --ouieious fink. " 10 thIs in. HAPPINESS - is ~I beans lonnatio·n ...... insl&hls aJSd ,ullJ..s 
..... ltaaee.-.ttte......:.ftHbm .. o " "'Sboutd"' ""';:I'-r--in:.')lour ehiU.-. :..- . ,. ' oecessarJ,' \0 sol~e the- bumao--
eouider . his stature and tbat ' HAPPINl:SS l.s b'uyln, : a used • relations pro}jlem¥a~r hs i n g 
ol the rup~rc:l.umaD before book l~ less than $10. ' .from. school desegregatioo.t 
IMM:omLDJ brash. Ht'PPINESS is baving cala- . Tw~ OtMra SchedurH 
A third .ie!po~·. may be _ m I n e lot1oa lor pond - side • - Other institutes "·ire 
...a ~by either sex. W b'e rr .,. pqisoo jyy. • . . uled for' -suPervisoa 
( IllUpbeme<!~.o..",_IlN'.r.I\jES$-Js.,-liDdu.s h e= <Ip.1s1O«",.21-;-aiIil 
... --.. h~,. "" ada .cc.epl ' ., :dorm after' , the Lirat major .oul- - aelon ' aDd 0 t b e r 
' :\ ... tbft.....¥,Qjust . edUe.bm. "aDd aDo ' • ing. _. ao'"nnel workerl, Noy,,~ 
. ,lrlDg- tbe.1pperc.lassm\D·s tcn- "JICAPPINESS 15 SO many ' ,iris " The ,Sequence aDd of ' 






t-tav. Pjlh.nce HAPPINESS is a Windy day. ' vide locaLsc.hool systems ~IUi 
iloo" Next' week, bApPiNeSs sball • team . 01 leaders to' tserve as 
·m. 
~-
--enciuvoe 'to cxn)nlne the .min. • ,nucleus lor the development 
u te nunnces ,that contribute Of the belt possible educaUonal 
to the lotal make'up oC 'h e· . program to meet the problems 
blase ,~uppertlassmlln. growing ouT of desegregation, 
"A'I ' • Empbasis is on tbe develop- I 





~ ,~.. wit' 
,,' Farah Sla,dc.' neat' good looks, 
,, ', 'a,. permanently pressed in , • • 
• another reason why ther get 
../11\()/8 appretia1ive looks. · . 










HER TO ' US 
'We've Booked All The 
Top Moviei For The " Feill 
And. Winter Season 






, 0PIUSl , 
........ :-~p ,on4, HwM, 
". 
-
.' .. (So You ' Can luy Her ') 




And if the ollowance won"l 
coyer'o coke, lead h. r to "'. 
water,· fountain I 




. WE'.WELCOME THE ~S:nJDENTS 
. AND. FACULTY, TO ' W~SC , 














lu. ""elk.nd, Ron 






_I" ..... " 
.---1290 A""" ...... AMricoi' 
, ........ Yodr19.~ 
Zeia x. 0.,. at .... 
'CIoi ....... l1li ~ om-





.' If you ,v'lc~ casual day. &p. the 
time for an individual and beautifu~l~ 
put·togeth~r loo~. a look that' • 
. your ..... th.ri come ·an:d ale the (pew 
VILLAGERS. We' hava thOlil" 111 abUlldan<:a. 
. , 
7tt'~: ~ " tF .:, 
, '. '" 
. . etaa 
, , 
. .. "" .' . 




" '~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ . , ". ~ ~ ... ---.... ...-: ... 
.-----...--....... ;2" 7 • ' ... ~ , , . '-, .... , •. '. ~ .... "..F •. I .. . '. . ---." ~ _ ,Natiollli Marketing· .. ~, kO;.-t- ,_. B ' Y' -
. , , croUp T~ ViSit .:._~c:pru .. 1 .es usy, ~ . ,_ 
. ," .. ~aCuIj~':.::J(»~i . · ", c. ~f ~. MondaJ ",. c:.:....:...... f.:.",~, '. &Iv'" by. Vl.w;Jlieh.ocf Cook. ,~ _ _ f3 . 'iIo ___ or PI IIiIma If.ebel A11eD,' cb. eb.p .... d. Ie SIz."..r ... ' • . N...,y 'Atfu<, 
. I '\ ~I.. . , .;, . • . ~Diln ~~ frateJ:nl1y [or visor . .. .. Takina oYor Dew -of. ,Cbf .() pfeaideat, Y(OUId Uke to • 
.... ~.Ji~ e .... 01 . U. 'l Drj~·.ud ~oue o{the ~J. lD;arke ~ ~ retaU1ri& ", tu'" fI~OI ~tbe AC)Pj'. UJl.t yeu ' lJID01IIlee1hft aU IOrot1Ue.~ .Dd 
.... __ . 4aputm .. I. . .. faClllt, ' 0cIi1Od • reaarcb - •. w1U' riJIl u.. 'eoueae 01 ¥" Kan. FlddeltO r1IIlI <hair. .' fr • ..,:"uu .. alii dormllory COWl· 
I1II1 II,. .... -.,G_. PA,perla.lla!7oa."aal·ID·a!4 .CO ........ ~~7 . . - , .. mU\, ...... ·u..s. .H..,dt • • aOD' . dIs~ciln~,IhIIk»I~!-_ .... 
11' I i (_dr" .-'1 .... _.-eo...tI-. ':.fta_. - ' ..... . .... .,.".1Ir:"':' ."tlroPi 'WouId W l'o~lftOtWdiiri~M"ifii .~ atIAidoii ......... .: .. .t:u.., LeariIed &,<1_. JIIo , lIud, •. '!W!Iia ... ~ ~'IIa,.,. ,_m .. ' ...... I"mae..".... _IN ... :rh(...a1ry .Ie. . 
-ilaue .. r,;~- . -- .late~th-eedl1l1'7 Ideol .. Dr. p.ulK. "oJl~ ........ ·SbeIaIlluN ... ' ·¥ar. IIIUIt be 1.1UDOd ia 10 1Ioru>,:.;;;;;:ie;.·~ __ 
. . _",' SfpL' mlUlc IIWIIIIcri ~ .. .whO II bead_tl..lIIL.4t»ldm_ · bm ... _., 1M ~_. ~ hJ IodaraHOO 
• I Peale read h1i' ~ ci miibtLic at Sovtbena 'IV '. mtDt.., • ...- , ..', raCe HaU-1G-X11 . . ' . ' 
. .,......., ~. I'rn. JlarI. . paper ·.1 Ufe .... "aI m,"1lai 01 - Val.....,. . • 'l1>e a.i _ . returaOd 10 "- Doh Sororil1 •• i . 
• - ........ 1." __ ., lit.,' . the AmeriUD ,lIualeoIoaIcal So- Tbe I{ ..... ma _ lIorbl· W .. lora September Ullt 10( a ...... their IIrla-haek lI, lhei< 
' __ 1 ~",,--1In. _. ; ..., ... '-"""""",'-u,.- Iq .BUeutI ... Club. wille b - ~aoredl7. 1IWtuIIop. 'Ibe-.,roir,,,, ' meetlq oa September 14th. All ' 
_ ucI 1Ira~ .LadJe _.. .BIa ·_ wIIi aIIo be ~l>- pIaI10 10 _r lbe 9"..... WII .. ,aahed·o.er , uiroe:d., m·'t!' ... _adell I p,,~Ue. 10 
. = ,=r_-~ . .I~ .. ¥.If ,-,a 7-'" Md~~~I)j .• ,: . :.~. ~ ~~~ ~,~,~ . Period'" - aD '-1Ioeo eat Ia the ealelerla ...,.... M_ _ _ ••  ~ B 'l'ohnW. --- (or '1M lJIII4 - term were 1Iteir~ . ••. m pnai • 
...... ioIlIIe add", of _. R •• I" .... ",IUIC ochoIanhip ' ~.~>&.:;;. Co. of Nub- cn-Aed: .• 'IIIrou~ ..... dOlI! Peu1 AUmo .Ileaded th. ~.. ed"'IjoL' IIJrl: lIeI- . ' . YiIIe aqd ~ ~.Io seri~ lb. _ ,_mer'~ CIIl 0' ....... _ ... lIoqal "".'- ia_Cbicago 
o'""t-lo- Ihe --..-n--" adlilt . ft_... Ma ' B adueatloa~ of Ijw; i:luI>. • .. 011 Ia "'AlIT job. _ ac· JuI, 111 ~ $Ila. : •• COI· 
.;edaicau.. - iD , 1Io~~ ... ecoooaue.:""'Un ry - . Uft - AU iati'reitia '6ideali, .• r e ~r tiyitlel r ... fi'olD' CDQdelilll lecilt.e Mu7' Sue Waterfield 
.... ,~ I 'I" Ad"":" E asked to meet ia. the lecture ,.I to camp conaMlln, .•. Chi 0 ', ... cbo ...... pace \0 &be na· .~: Ad.ar. oed ~. _ . unrsses. ast the.ter ol !be _ ... I'.(lealor, «0", the LouiIYIlte area were _ .IeCnIar1.t ~ _ • ..,. 
_~ afte-ud • ~ Ed~ . ,~~:~~~._ ;s~p~.m~.~,~II~ood;;.~y;.====;;======~~~~~OII~~~I~~~~~~==~tIoa~~.~.=.~.~.==========~. ~ 
, CiiIoa flowocil .... .- iii Fi-aiilt!= AcUriU .. ill Eatt Hall 
"'lor!, lJlooaajo. • . . • .' dOrw., Sept. 21, wllb •• _~.'_ 
J . --=- . a talk ~~ lin. Mary 
Wlllarcl R. Jarebow, • mem." deu of womelL . . 
.. .,.01 ~ .the' ... C 0 'II • ,. of A ,.therio,. of 228· girls in the 
ColDlDeree -taeUlb', 11U beea. _ lobby beard Dean Burt ex leu 
. . ,. ____ te"lll"D.t _.tb~mpomlll-:-USWJijltilU, 01 
~.  7::)1iiJ>aJa..]'roc.-dbo..&lrlL who wlU.bo .1",U>d 10 
-MaD.,emeBt Alsocla. · .orve 00 tbC dorm council.' The 
Uoa, Park Ridge. IU. " ollDc;.ll ... ill be organized atong 
'!be .~, ' of Uut tertifi. tho l1Des of bst yeu'. couDeU 
cate Ji bAsec1 ob, .the CQmpleUtia.' with the addition of • atandirds 
at • prescribed. cour., of aea. committee. 
~ .~ yellrs di. 'DeaD B** explalned. ""I1le ' 
. net .. in . data .taodards committee wlU have 
qual. . the function or helping the girls 
paAin& the CDP to be well· rounded ' lhrougb a 
proCfl:m of proper dre.s.s, IOclat 
· it Btleel; and so on." • 
• p The duo em~asiled the lact 
',N,ORMA"'S ') . . "~'--~--: . 
_~~ __ ~_·_-:-'-~fl-92O A1I-_ 
--,!.ojM ..stor.-An-~n" -Know! • 
---'--, 
A TT1:NTI()N:. ~yiE.STERN·: STUQI:N1:S. 
- ' 
" 
. , FREE GIFf - '~ 
- ~, 
REGISTER FOR FRH GIFT CERTlA~TE • , 
A $10 GIFT CERTIfiCATE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 
S!lOW 1.0 : AT CASHlfjI'S D,E5K TO ~~~:~lc 
WINNERS .I\HNOUNCED EACH WE£I( IN 
\ . 
". 
,. .that '!rive.. for the OOIt lor 
andlbal ~~~~~~::====~~~~ 
.. ' "The ' 
- . 









Y()\! ( :tIl ( '()lllll (>I: l "' ... 
(jll.tiil.'" ( " ... 1 .... '-." '\1 ()I'v ,II ~('nl'''; 
. "'J: uJ;llp.ers · ... ' for 
'Campus and Career ' 
on the fashion 
wagon! Y~'re atrictl)t 
. "in" anywhere wlt h--~ 
everyone's favorite-the 
~.~... - - . 
classic jumper outfit! 
~, 
On camP~1 in the office, 
• or out on a i1ate-!h"ll""o 
great! Only-I:98"t» 111:98. 
. . 
a. Cotton knit . jumper in 'blue, gre<m ' or red: 
Come. in' su;es 7 to 15 .................. 10.98 
.' b.' Wool jumper. BlaCk, , ~, . royal blue, green: 






I SUSAN CHADII(ELi:. ... 





• -__ .... _-_D' 'EN. · ... S:.~-
'.-,"t"-_.L.-.- -J..t. ~ .' ~. . '. '" 
"~ '. ) I ":It -~- '-"'~·-:.-U:": e~~:~~:~M~als . 













* 3 VEGETABLES 
.* MEAT 
:9f;" " ", C . , . 
. ~ ,) ." 
.' .. : " .......... ~ 
Corry 9,It(. Q#~~ , ::: 
843-3939 
~I 
.. . ": '.~ .~ : 
" 
, : f,iKmerly COO.KE·! OPTICIANs 
513 ~st. Main . .. --Chlrlas B. Smith 
Phone 843-6556' ~ . Margaret Cooke • 
Prompt Frame ind lens Rep~~ement 
, . 
: ·Edgehill 
"J~st Past E .. A: Diddle Atena" . 









. ~ . 
~cher Art 
011 Colon, Materlils 
:" (f" .......... .. 
... : .. -........... , 
wear . . , . 
... ' . With· New York and Eu(OpeaD 
~~-"aJsIpg . .JJ<!~ ~~ 
to thigb level; the coed m ay 
won.der if abe should take an. 
othc.z: hem. ' " Glamou;!' mala· 
Western First- ToOHer 
Major In Eorth ·SCience 
also oUer~ a 
minor In geology In ' the A.rts 
·-- oDd Selenc:e Cutth:ulum~rD June 
. the· £Wit sHidentl" to. complete 
this .minor were graduated from 
Western. 
2 , IS ',' BEJT~R THAtL U 
The "Y;esiern ' Inn' and Western Lunch~m 
, . , 
are now under 0;'" ma~gement, 
. . . 
c.- MFine 




- ,Oampus scene I 
HIGGINS slaeks 01 551(, 
• Dacron'" QOIyo.s ter, 45'V wor· 
, ted wool (81 shown) make 
• winning combination on 
, ~ny campus l Great Hrulns 
stylln,. plus the ,buUkin 
neatness of "Oacron", 
Other top favorites are mad I 
of 7~ Orion· a~fYllc, 30~ 
worsted ytOOl, as well ., 
l pecla l blends'of "Oacron't 
and " Orlqn" . Tallpred , I~ 
.... 'traditional Val, and. Trim 
Fit pl'ln ltonl modell, At : , 
yo~ favorite ltorat every: . 
where • • 
. .(OPEN . 24 _HOURS) 
~ ~jli~j:jtQtJ.o Ma~sard~Hotel : 




'CHAR-GRilLED ;, , " 
St~l<s and ' Hamburg~~s / . 
ALSO 
" . 
Hamburger. 2 for 25c..:.:.. ____ .~ ... __ 
.. ~---,~-;, is w~Ei'S SPECIAL '" 
... 






• Hot RoUs 
Strip Steak . 
• French fr'" 
. Plaza FashiOns 
. , ~ SHOPPING CENTER 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
. Pre~ent-your ',D~' .cOrd · 
,and be eligible for a gift 
rl rt' \.Vn_each--













.'I'Kt -::;Art. -net _ Crafts clUb 
b:aa ejected otocera for , 14e (all . 
Jemest.er . -.:. 
- <SO ']sib Street 
~boDe - 842.2Sl6 •. 
g~l~~tor - . Roy. Wayo_e ,s. 
Presidont .- Eddie Owen. Jell. 
ior. e1emcntarY·edue,UoD major 
from LoulsvWe . 
• • • 
Following .re~ the club's oW· 
e6l's: N. t h • . _ D Weber. 
president; ~ruee ' Clevenger. 
.tee 'p r 0 s i d e n t; Earl ' Mey-
era, fecretary; Don ' Reynolds, 
. treasurer: John Atay. sergeant. CANTERBURY CLUB 
• • and Wayne Swigert . ... ( Epb cop.r StvcMnt C ........ , 
'filed. " , 
1215 State Street 
Pbone - 8U-6S63 . _ 
.Director - Re"., 
'.P,e.i(ICD II-1~o 00 elected, 
" --" ' 
. .. . -.-
J riferson CountY Club " 
~ The first meeUng of the Je(· . 
terson County club of the 196$. 
88 sc::bool year was September 
18, in Garrett Studenl. Center. 
LUTHEltAH STUDENT ASSOCI · 
ATI~AMMA DELTA 
sS3 Asbmoor DrIve 
Phone - 8U-OS9S 
'The 9lficcrs elected are 
:Director -:::. R...-R, C, BraDdt-
PreJident.-To ~. elec:led. 
" 
"Big" Jim Taylor ' 
Manii9~; ' afOTo";~" ~wers - Restaurant 
: ' ,: c- , 
lilYites All " )vestern' 
, " 
- --'- ~--




The lAstaUatioa cere~ ot 
aU ne", membcn of .u.. ~. 
rMft C,I'" will be October U. • 
The ceQ:moll)' "iD " liegtn a~ 
4:15 wltb. ltoly Mass followed by 
• d.lDDer, the loslall.UOD a D. d 
• a dance. ~, ~ 
• • • 
,,_ You Meet, 
The Nicest 
.l • ~ • 
I-L\-\-"'II~ -:--' . _ _ ~~qQle !\ t 
'The 
" 
,~ L.artuM: ; , B'OOK,store 
" 
-_ .... 
booki, sundries-, cn:.cic~pplies. . 
... - - - .... - ~-- -......,...--~ 
Come visit us soon. ' ... ' 
'-----
1409 Center :St 
Full IoItt, Guaranteed Washable 
, . 
Famou~ "Cane" PrInted Corduioy 
Neweot.,pll cioIOrs and Patterns 
. , 
I - . .-
* Sa ... Up Ta ,$1..35 A Yard 
. ~ , 














...u _ .... , w. 'till ... there, .. 
freshman ltu at Owensboro Wut~ 
.\tended the- newly. erelUd O"""(lOI1>9ro 
. , 
" . b i III· K~l . aI\6 aD ' ioUlraUoo ~ ruIin;' 
........... 2M. He hide, )4..00re playtd rei ularly in h1a f1r1t ye;ar at Owt~ .. 
Mtw. ruM Uke • 'ryck bo,o Stoior. 
hIt. Ii ~ .... It . ...... i. ,., hi. l'1D' Itill play- .Ourtn. hi, Mni ... ,..r, Moore had .ffe,. " ... 
... "!!.:!t All, ... uftI.!!'lfty, ... iDe 1 .. 9D.II--·-- .,u,;..,...,. e ...... ' Inc ....... M!c ....... -'--St ... : I~ ..... 
17. Ii ........ Nt IMfore hit • It's bteause 0(- to excel that 1M Unfverlity. Unfw.ruty .. IIUMlI" Minouri U'" 
( ....... ' . • . !!ead cplth Nick o.n.. ~'!lme!tcC1. "Dlclde b ' . versify., AriaeAa S .... Uftolvwd.y: and Tenn. .... It.. 
t ..... - dIree' ,anie. )fooil. bold' • ODe "·-1 100' II lJ b I of .. -'.I ... :. nd I - • . ' -,..._ ........u v CCD cm;an. e as a &rCI $CD5e lIumor auu u-. • • • . • .--
ball record. ADd bela after more. humor i. conta&ious: Jdoore is 011 to ai gre.u a start' Moore chose Western because be th~Ghl he h:-d • 
- "RJ&1It DOW., l want to p~e my~U," ~pl aJDtd,_ IS aDY freshman _siMe Jim BurLu .~ • 'cbance bere., Anti It fs dose to hl. borne ape!, 
.... OOfe ~---rilaxed 00 his bed in Ceotra l HaU:' '. aut if It ~a'"'t for hl& p·~'t~~ •• Maon (rleoti. in Ow'cDsboro, ; I . 
II" ...... "..... r.I ... H, .... ,"", r .. dy . .. ne.,.r would hava d.ppecl 'nto a .. palr ef cl .. ta. The Wulero lootb::lU coachin, slaH ~'" mad ....... : 
pick -. t,w. .. V.nI .. , lftsteed, Meore picbd up his . In the .ummer 'of 1001 Moore approached his few minor chancel In Moore', running I tylc. De-
pU'" .... ·tuckMi It under hi. arm. ptolher alid '-'ked he.r it he eotikl .pln)' freshman Icnsive backfield eOa<!h Turner £Irod wants Moore 
Wltb .. 'iI\);.e In ht. eye. ).(dore 10011: a.r:,,--~_toolball .-aL-O.wensboro~'~ljtllm-~ eehQOl-;-S h e-, --' to.-nm 1~'er,- OfJcnsl t'Qach Jlmml.~.t UTt 
-th?c~re~n'ect: "Ey'cntually 1 ,,'ant 10 play tUxed the Ide .. , '. •. wliDts Moore to nut : _ ...... 
. pro foOtbaU _ 'with I.oybody ~ but ,prelerabiy" the But DIckie perslshod, · H. h.d a broth.r w h. . MoOre is findlnc ! i1 a ~tl.le roueller in ruOJ?-io, 
(qle\~) .Bro.n.... . • . wa' going to i.e . ... Mnior .t Owensbof:o Wu .. rn.. against ~ol1e~::ans . 
.... T'he:' ,... o.,."""r. s&niOr hlah "~ Slr.du." Fin.lly before school st.rted in 1"1. ·Moor. was on "'n high "hoot DAly on. .r two players hit 
~. ...,.~ .. .aut right now; I wlnt to ncal: I wln't his wi • ., ' to ~coml,. In AtI·.Sr ... perform.r, .,ou.'· .xpl.i .... 4J<fh.r •. "Her •• they aU hit you at 
.. dUlllk ... ""'it .1 did ... In.t Ea.t T..vws~ _ (CurnnUy, ' 1tI09re '~ :brothcr, ceorQe, 15 majoring CN!C.... \ . • 
.nd • 1cnIw .... e..,it 00 It without the tr.m.ndous in ch~mlstry at Ke~~u.ckY Statc. George c:arric,s a Out bc~orc UIC~ hit Moor~ , . the opponcnts have 
~ ~ Wckfl.kt .. t.·.fro'm'lhe II....... 4.0 standing and even during hiGh school, he re- tu catch him. 
Moon lidded, "You know, beLore 1 left OWCD$- ceived more academic ,;awards than atWcUc lI'ur- 'That's a lask that will be more and more dlffi.. 
boro, o.;re .,,·cre CUl's that tokl ...me' I'd be b3ek ela.) cu t durin g, the cominc 2rec yhrs . 
. '" -
Govs 
TH'UR"D" ,Y, QCTOBER ~, I'" I 
Runners ' Train 




For ' Second 
Loop Win ,-
BY DAVE WEST 
Aultt.nt Sports Editor 
--
'We,stern'lj third OVC filt at 
Austin Peay this week h a I 
beeD touted by hl!ad footbaU 
coath Nick Dencs as a " must·, 
li3 mt rc.lalillg to the llilltoppcrs' 
chant:c, at being conl~nd~rs iD 
the ove. 
'- ~ ,.' "-,\()pen~' 'A(FI~r;idct ' ', " 
Florida 
Concerning Saturd:ly '!t camillO 
Denes said It's "One which we 
.Greatly ctclcrminc (Jill' role io 
the Obfo Valley Confercnce 
racc. " 
" ' 
By 'H~~:nce Jr. ,treat against tbe 
H .... I .... Wrlt.r . tQn to three. 
Western's YQUD cross coun· f='fc~fri~~fff!f.iffifl....;t-'::~f1~ 
try leam~·,w1ll 1Mt -making i~. 
tuMiD, 'debut " Ll)e Univer-
mHt at 
Florid .• :' 
Thl Hilltoppen ar. fr .... • 
man Craig Shorn. Bill Mur-
phy. MUcI Murphy .nd Dav. 
Karth. sqphamor. '.t. ~tII. 
van. {union John Se.n .nd 
aut c h Holden and Mf\Jor 
captain Mih Olivl':. ~ 
, In a recant' lntr.·&qUad 
p.ced hl, . t •• m-
four ' mil. time 
11 ,«ond,. 
, 
WesterD won the last l\\'o out.-in,. by the ' Iop-slded ,rores 
01 18-40 and 15-50. In cross 
country tbe ' low score Wins. ~ 
To ..... Put AlIlgaton 
'I'ht race ' will be over a four-
mUe ,COUUC . that wlods arollDd 
the Florida campus aDd passe. 
ID alli&ator _ flUed .wamp. ~ 
'''Ib1s 11 0Ae of the many ha· 
u.nla of ' croIl country." sa,. 
COaeb Ecker, ,"We bOpe wt 
• doD;t 10K! 100 maoy 0( t b e 
freab.neat " 
, Last weck, Middle Tenncssee, 
led by brllliaDt quarterback T.:;d-
· ' dy Morris launched It slt'n dy , 
.:.I ~ and determlii'Cd'ittArk aca lnst' 
!,.hc crippled l-l ilItollpcrs. win-
ning- 2.1-0;- -
'1'\\'0 p-arts of Western's 1·2-3 
punch of Moore. Burt and EJ5'. 
were rendered Inc(J'eclh'c by I • 
juries early In the g:unc. Scnlo 
'halfbac.k ..rohn Burt was 5 i d Co 
' lined with a bruised shoulder 
the , se~nd time he carried tl10 
ball. ' aDd freshman qua r terback" 
Mite Egao's effcctivcness ""'3S 
ahifply eurtAiled b)' an injured 
"'TIght elbOw, 
Slightiy DborSl.nil.d 
• "The. 'team . \\' 35 s li!: htly dl.90 
'. organhed .after Burt's injury 
",bleb forccd him to leave tbo 
a3me~" lameDted Denes. 
Pulsing the young lIiUtopper 
Spo.nk, Denes 'Slid, "The pia,... 
era didn't Jose thcir spirt\} or 
thelt determInation, cven aftt'-r 
Bivin, up those two tQUMruowni 
u the tint quarter." . 
. " ESI.~ Selbal 
'I'op i'et~l lor the To po 
pcn are .JI'ete SullIvan. Buteb 
If' Holdea, John Sear., Mike Oli-
.... 'fer aDd Stu COttreU. Fresh· 
, man rcuuU .. wbO bave looked 
~9CIch ,;Nicl(- Deries ' 
"W~I Have To Roll Up Our S1eeves" 
~ p~',ay Rkharct G.,...... 
Alter E,ao's injury, he aDd 
.opbomore' Relph Seibcl ,harN 
the quartertrle1d.ng . slot and 
combined to complete eiaht 01. 
2Q pa.lC.I..{or sa,,'yards. 
' WeJtem ,oe, :ioto .baUle wiul 
AustiD Pel.)' 10;0 for the aerie •• 
.trool lD early piacUe. s e .. 
Iioa.I iDdude cniC Slern,"i Dlve 
IU ..... Dd Bill 1oIurphy, • 
'Jbe lint bome eros. counu, 
r lDeel '!111 , be .platl, 101 I d d I. Pl ..... Te:DDtuee as 4 J;.m: 'FrieIat, .... Moore 
Oct 15. 1Io~.are ~ at BUlt 
1oIU11klpaJ Golf Co.tI.~.. • _ .. , 
':' ~'. - ~Player 






No. Yd,: A" •• 
If 2:93 4.' . 
2S 133 5.3 
PASSING I' 
. No/ YdS Ave ,,-
.. 1s:aa~ .. UII 
.... 1 sa 
PUNTING , 
No. J YdJ. 
~ ,17 .1 
, 
PMS · •• C&_V.RS ..... . 
Player No. Yd" 
Waller ' .. '. . - 'ItS 
Matthew. :I..a 
PASS INTERCEPTIONS 
Plate.r N,o: Yds. 
Garrett . 4 • 2ft 
SCORING "-
'. TDt 'PATa~ 
1 1 • 
"t 1 • • 
i 0 , 
1 
Tbe~ first UD\e the two team. 
I met w •• Ja lJoio, when the 't"op.. 
· put .tomped the. Tcnaessee 
• team 20-0. '!be Du~'t the Con 
have ever come to deftatin, 
Wtstern WII • a ... tle 1 " •• . 











' TJ tilt 
Thom~ 
':;I" O{'wc;;;;;~li;;' tbCck cv-
"'.' about our 
ath letcs," Hornback continued. 
-. Possibl • • Qy ..... lghh 
Thls season Eastern. and 
Morel'lcad were fon::t"d to relin-
quish. wcll.<fcsCfvtd victories 




Get Eatoo's eorrasabte Bond Typewriu.r Paper. " 
Mistakes <fOll't shO)'l, A mis·key completely disappears , 
from the special surface, An ordinary penc\t eraser lets ' . 
you erase wi thout .a trace. So use iIrdinary ~per?, i . 




, . ., -,,- .. -:- ,-' 





602 State St .... 
• • '.. tt ~ • 
. \ 
, ' . 
• 
-




• WinCI ....... ker Stadium CoOts 
• G.ld ... ·y S~~ • r_ by ..... 
~---
• HansOn ~woaters' .Swank Auurar. 
. . . 
• Slack. by Gulf Str_ and A-l 
• MiRer Tl'Gditionat i.Its 
• . Sadcs 6y "'t.rwo~_ 
'. Sh .... by Walkover 
. -
o ' 
, • Mllnsi"ll_' 
. , 
', Jim & ~~Gn's 'Ma" SJtep 
" 




. -. ... 






50,.11", .. , Mi .. -




tI you · hov.~  weight - gained weight .-:,. ft;Hd Mm, 
. . ~ '. . . ,'/ 
"'0,,:-""', ........ ~od .• , C4IJ. USI' /' ' J , 
FOR 'ALL ALTfRATIONS CALL OR COME 'IIY 
. ~ ~ . " -'. -. / ' - . 
, Unique Unif~ -Shop 
. ~' 
AlI-)tCJrS",,,(i;)t" The 'W~k " 






"either nAin --, 







Press .. Free 
Post':Grads ." 
'Noth)ng put$ ' a crease ' I'" 
these pal'lts where"a c r~~ 
;doesn'! ~jong, '{hey hQId 
theIr crisp, ",al lQQ.k ~ 
after ho~ , No"matler h.o~ ' , 
Dfte~ they ~t ,washed, ~ 
neve , dter need ironin . ~IY tap~1 '& with' bel 
• 
and ctlffs.. !}olors a 
fabflcs for casual and lit 
Wea~. 65", a"crO!i'" Pol tefI35%~ttOll, $6.98. 
--. nels, hOPS9Cklng, {e'V~r ' , 
, iwlsts.Acfltan"acrylIC, $7.!II 




. O,!en . . ~.;.- . 
. disUi!-OIl )W,'$- d i. s-•. , .cia.Uon ~ ;.· ..• .. Keo.tUck1l'racUter," whieb wilH" 
. and It · as declde4 lbat : ~ ... Joining ' tbe AthleUc Bette'· be7eC1iled 'by Euet.- 'lbe m •••• 
10 poml.4 woul be glyeD ~ the.. ' , ~cmat ~e(teratloo of ~I Cot· sine will latlude 1..-. eOlunm b7. 
~am enterigg, the toll 0 W- .. 'ege Womeu. ~ ..... .. lDtero.Uooau.v ~ kDOwn t r I e It 
mg ·,sporls: .. b.~~tb.tUr. . bo~l.. , 3, Wbethu ~ .. Initiate .''"'l[ !" ~ 'Jlt,hor1(y~ F:..ied W1lt: aad artlclea 
ia.g, soHball, ).r~Ck uid , '!,eld. sy~em' [n OI'~er to reCOJlUze by idditional lbluuatloaal · D'~ 
. .aUeybdl. One football , ... ~ 0 " ao' organl.uUOo whieb ' is "1Il- doaa! aDd" Sla\.e·' COAChu. " 
CQlt, • " I . tnmuraltChamplOl1. ... _ ' ... ", ' .... . 
.. ele~~:. ~op~rS ·.Tfy~ 
..... 
. _. _ ... 
, '. . .. ,~ - .? 
.)~~g8hiIP~ orr "Gs~e"e~ 
~ . 
_ . _ '. RIi~II,iII,-Rood , 
-' ~:': ;-~4geti~1~·:~t .~ 
ii:5!':t"~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt.~Gir1s interested , in. bowling 




aiga utI immediately • .Keglc1'S ; the"deleose comes up with a nol 
member; wUl Pleet al the aUeys every "- exactly,.undernourished ZOO. 
play )Villi Wednesday alt.ernoon at ... : ~. ... Burt Doubtful . 
has -nol .crescent- Bowling '. Lane. will .' . . ;r .. - '. ;- - • 
atiicUy in th~ pasL' . provide- tranaporlaUoD .t,o :.aDd AusUQ Reay doesnl hlgb ' W ,L20t. 
.it will t,e cnforced. .rom t a~, .Tbe~US~ll!t ·~ t~:·~~~;. ~~~~.~:!~OU into ,. ... as~ 
·- StarUng time for- aU ~ eave ~ e t - par . C .... ___ I -..,. To' - dd '- ' .., .-




lames will be 3:JS, aDd .n',",;,"_ . :15. . a ;~~~:~~~C~}-1 . utes will be allowed for the VoU~"b. 1I . tor', 
half. ' Last, yeat . \he : startlng AU those. interested iD parti· 'O~~i~:;;,,;:e; .- "We Cater ~o 
time wu 3:30 with U .miEfute dpatmg in · volleyball .,bouJd I 
b'~ v e s. bu b: the DeW -t £ m e . conlact .• their r . repr.esentat~ft .: -.deeves, cut down 00 our .mi.s. 
, _ '~$ haVe. ~eo' set. up this from lbo- croc:~ or orpoit.twa. ~ tJt.e.s IIld prepare for the Gov-je tbat games might be and slga tbC.lr resster, You. will • 
: cornplet before .. nlgh_Uall. . be inellgible .. to play .ybaU ecaors," coo'cl,.ud~ the cba~I: ' 
By JO'AN-CtiACE it you do,no\- sign .:rp I!rior to'-tbe;\ ~l . , 
" ~I II I • g.me, .. , It .• ,.. ~ Top.v.rs· • Woman'. Am. e Anoc: aH... last yeu'. ,'f'!' r~, . 
, w~c ":t.~~. Co:':'il Ofl the .po<l w) iIL . 11' ' ,. ~Defeot A.P.S.C . . 
, ~ .. "- ~ ~ 
. , '"'-
Fashion-Plus .Cat:digan , 
. Kaharll-Kuna'" ~' 
thc io:'mo':ai a:~ities ; tI~i~ ;;;;;;;;;;===;;.p;Rrtl;;;;;';;;'P=';;;';;;U~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;r;;;;;:,,:";;;' ;;" ,,' ;;;' ;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;; 
f.lI . . . ' . ~ 
" Members or this eOuncil;a~ ' - I :-.,----;~.::::~ -;;~~::::::Z-:~,-c;: ·-:-.":I:t:.C:...;'--'--:.....--'l·...:..-gl"':·.!..'-:-~~---"i preside nt.~us':C KeeD~iif-
oo:ofnu,:" ""'" t?- 12 
gihillry f a spoh- at . any. ·fciijf:-
, ea r insUtutio1l..ol h1&ber learo. 
in~ may notJ~~u~ygihle' in any _ 
lntercoUegl3~ sport .1 • memo 
ber of anl'OVC team." .. 
~cordill g to the mf.hual. 
the coin missIoner bas 4lb..e-'onlr 
right 10 declare. "lame fonelt-
ed if :tn ineligible player bu 
coIl11~led . ., f • 
'J.'he tifahual also - stateJ, uA 
student·atplete)nus complete 
,bi, seasons of p.rticlpation 
wiUlin -fjve uleodir-years from 
lh~ beginning of the semester .or 
. ~cr in which he ' firs! regis· 
. ~_~::\ at ' 't~ .coUe$1ate msUtu· 
tion ... · . , '. 
'HoM\t' MI ... ,,-? 
In the case of the two 
lpvolved sChOOll, t b e pla,er1I 
must. bave been overlooked iD 
the p'roccu of ebecldD, elicible 
plaYNs. . ~ 
All officials com>eCIecI w t b 
tbo • OVC are boPtn, , Ibt 
\JDistakei were l.~.. ,._ 
Kor il the m1Jtake. were DOl 
Mboncat.... the · overs , trenaeo· 
__ .... shiIl ' ha~e_ 
~lT blDdered.·. ,_ .: 
" ~me.Of W8eJ(; 
'~_~1 • . " 
week, Eas~·Ba~ .. jardl 
' .w ~~' ~I a&wN tbo 
!laur. lwo llDaI period 1<>11<10-
60 ...... 
'!be O<wbor lath .a..dui. 
fIDd, TeaDePee Teeb .t Welt,. 
.en, Morehead at Austia. pear. 
_ al 'EU\ 'l0dDeuee: " 
Ghaitoiloolt 01 KIddIe ;renn~. 
_ a6c1. tbO UnI.enlt, of Teb· . 
'. _:. XOrtl.!..JIoACh al Kut~ 
_rat ... ~ • " 
., 
. GALLERY 
-:----=- _~..::_ -J_~~ ~_~l,Oo. 
IlCoffee While 'YoU,t Browse" 
. PlAZA SHOPPIN~ CENTER 
Welc~m~-:~$h,aents-.. 




U ,the atudeot ac:C1iUH. aiDe _ • 
_ more .. in • eoune ... 
11 automaUc. ppedt t.r,a 
4D\1.I is . playcd . by <hj> roll aDd IIIU", . t1tlAm eo. 
world. .. JlcklOD ,aDd: CblDo-' la ' dean, oI)lalnioa hi. I roYal .. 
e 0 D- I • Salttls. ' . . e~. Sbt 'POke OD sll!.d. . coaUnue 10 the 'eciurse. . ~~~~[5~~~~~.~ , Tbe.$baru.,.,:1"AD th 0 0'7 ." PlDCS, .. . • . ~ bIeDce ocellive Absences Immediately preeea. .J!ruoo, Chad ' LoDg ,; SbW<\an " , -- '. a I ill da .. , ' • ... ' ill. ' and~ foll<lwin& ",booI ,_ f!-n :: Em:bry.-mci'"-CiU~. ,KeVt.o:---wayne --:Grabaqr;-SCDi~r---:-lt -~-. Oa~: . ltude.nt b .. -beiD';-~ ~day.'--wU1 be ' vlewed by the Co}. • full. '. Vance; JUehard setUet Butch C9Uege HigIJ, is • -semilmalist J)9.I1ed. hiI fUe .... WW be tbeeked lege as ' cause (or probati0Du7 .. ArmatraGl' Bill Tro~ J Sin. the National Merit Sc:bolar-_. ~ see it be bu au.tac.torlly ex- oJ action " ~ 
.'. • TIM! Denton, Kenneth P.rteJi. Do~ ship Progr:am: Wayne is the ~ 
: 'first Brummell Keo .Ballard Bob ' .JOD 01 Dr. and "M('S.,. ,Warner ., ••.• ~-2IS; ... _ J,{cGebe.o :J Jr--DOD p.li Jim.' Craham and grandson ~ol Dr.~ Diamonds H . 
• 'run. It fA> , Bryant ed 'John . Ii I ~ b.a rd Warner Willey. 0/ the .eduea, I ' , :0 r, t ,i g' Four .. Way • . 
I • Broadway lor ' "Jlbompson.~... . Cion department. ~.... Silver . To Pay: , 
I' ,aotber daee yev.. ~ '!be Sbarkl' girl. are Lahlla • • . . _ 
.'" "- Wben II>e movie w •• : ..., Caudill 1ohlhcney. Sue Fried, .' Drama ftuo- Set ,.- o-"ChinO' . - ' -, - ' " , .. ,Co'" . 
leised. -It 10Gb bCc.ame Dnc of Jo Westfay. Judy Miller ' La ' .., . .. Char9~ 
_' '_, _ lbe 'top moq,ey.maker,' of ail ~Doall1I1a .R1c.kQtt.s, Kathy Grider, ConilnuM from IN'" 1" ... --...r:- -- Watches - - . --
, tIliIe. ". r .. .. ¥ eUa- Ewing, ' 0:1' o-lTn -'~ , ' . • ' ! , ' .. loy.~w~i! """: 
: .. ' Burm"'" Pj.ys RIH. ,Freneh, .},mml. Lou .. Comb. . ''Pall, admission . To obi';'; ro.. " CTtal !o , 'B '".'n' ... e I Budget Te m ' 
_ ... ___ •. ~._ --.....______ and Mariaret Underwood. ervaliOnl for Salurday tnU 842. .. __ '. '-'::,' - .. . .. r "-
· The 1eadet. ,ot . the flJeu," The adult:. arc plat ed . by 9818. • . - 1 ~ . ..... - - ~ • .::"" • ; • • -- • . - , ,~ ... • 
1 Rill, ,. pl"Ucd by " " )jurm·... Bra.dford Newland Bill 'Oe -&oWWil,8 Green I ~odlnsrJ·wel.rl Fo., Over 44 l'-eo~ 
.... ~ I..IQU • )'omorrow night and Saturday 
· . ter. Other me.mben of t b • t ~moDd'l Robert ~ullinJ • D d night curtain time \\oi!r be at ' 442 Main Street On The SqUQJ'tI 
. gang .re Jim DlugUJd, Beonie "ames O. Matheney. ... J :15 .p.m. ' "\ -
VitkoUJI, Steve Jenkins. BUl ' , 
" Knap~, .JOG Henry, J.oe IJin4" 
Randr:Bulow, Rieb.ra' , t:!lind. : 
, -
1 , r " 
. .. 
'HeaCi 'Starr K- 'k the:·" . 
, ' Group M"ts . ~ ~., ' _ le .: . "''''',,"~'C!MJpu~~~.' ..... ,,,-: '!:. , .. , . "~ .. . : .. . "'.:~'" ;", ,-: --,-,,,,,:, 
· :~rr.:~~:=.~~:!~~ ' '. dull' "driving habit.,' 
.,' 'V'~ ' ",-,-[--'-- -,-',-
-- . . , . '. 
, ' ' 
mceun, . of ) 'Operation' Head /1( ' 1 ,-~i~i~~~~~ttm: , , .. ,So te O.ut · ... in. ,.~ . , .Iivelv 
gucstion .. uswer period from - .., 
1 to 3 p.m. in the ·Student Cen· 0 'III' ~ . t 
-' :::a:.'.J.:'~~'I°o":~~~ ;- ' -. .0"'''1' ' e" ""oro. ne · -'-
Conducted , tbe IeSsiOAI . 
• A..;,&r!od~~\e. of the' Uoiversity 
bolder of • maS; .-
,' , 






























DISHMAN LANI '. / 
"OI.D ESTAIUSHED FIRM ·SINCii 1960';' 
Off)CI 142-4955 









ROOES Screen P_"/Prln~nll ,s.rv~ 
, ,$ • 
.Ja~ - .. ivJce' for . your many needt 
For Your School, ~rganlzatlon or Company 
Slogan" Na"!..., ~rests printed on - ' •• 
Uniform. fo< ~oIc"ball, Footi.c.Jt. 
• 
Gym 'and ' T",ck • 
Fra!ern11y and Sorority, Party Fav~ 
\. 
I 
Bowling ohl", . 
r.nrianll· ani! Patcheo '. " ., • !' 
L<!undry and !land IPOI 
" . .. -
.. J _ " " • 
Club Ian';'" (4'~6')" : 
, . 
~ ~. 
'~W. Scr .. n P,lnt -Everything But Mo...y' 
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